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CHAPTER 85.
BBSTBICTING lrON·BB8mllNT ALIBNS TO BOLD BBA.L BST.A.TB.

A.N A.CT Beltrf.ctiIlg Non-resident Altensin their Bight to A.cquIre B.
. and Hold Heal EState and Repealing Sections 1908 and 1909 of the

F.'"

Code.

Be II enact«l1J1i eM

fhMral Aa.embly 01 eM 8eat. 01 IotIJa:
SBCTION 1. Non-resident alieni or oorporationl inoorpora· NOll-resident .
ted under the laws of any foreign oountry, or ooflOratipnl or. aIIenL
pnized in this oountry one half of whole stock IS owned or
oontrolled by non-resident aliens, are hereby prohibited from
acquiring title to or taking or holding any lands or real estate
in thil State by desoent, devise, purchase or otherwile only as
bereinafter provided except that tbe widow and heirs of aliens
who have heretofore acqUired lands in tbis State under the lawl
thereof may hold luoh lands by devise or delO8nt for a period.
of ten 1earl and no longer and if at the end of IUch time
herein hmited suoh lands 10 acquired have not been sold to a
bona fide purohaser for value or suob alien heirs have not be·
oome residents of this State, suoh lands Iball revert and escheat Landa to
to the State of Iowa, and it sball be tbe duty of tbe oounty at
to Ihe
torney in the oounties where suoh lands are situated to enforce'
forfeitures of all IUch lands as provided by this aet.
SBO. 9. Any non-resident ahen may acquire and hold real Con~tloDI bJ
pro~rty to the extent of three hundred and twenty (3510) acrel, ~
be
or 01ty property to the amount of .10,000 invalue,!roviding held.
t.hat within five years from the date of purchase of sai property
the lame il plao8d. in the actual pOileslion of ·a relative of suoh
purobuer tlie oooupant beins re1ated to luoh owner witbin the
third degree of kindred or tbe bUlband or wife of suoh relative, and further provided, that suoh occupant become a natur·
alized oitizen within ten years from the p1ll'Ohase of laid prop·
erty as aforesaid.
SBC. 8. It Ihall be tbe duty of the oounty attorney of the
conntv in whiob luoh landl are situated to proceed by informa- ~e)'.
tion in the name of the State of Iowa, asaiut suoh alien in the
dismot oourt of the oounty and lummonl may iune or lemoa
to be had upon IUoh alien by publication as provided by statute
for equitable prooeedings and the oourt shall have power to
hear and determine luoh information aud declare luob landl eloheated to tbe State, and when suob forfeiture il declared by
the distriot oourt it Iball be tbe duty of the clerk of tbe oourt
to notify tbe Governor of the State that the title to luoh lands
il vested in the State by the deoree of the laid oourt, and tbe
olerk of the oourt lhall prelent the Auditor of State with the
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bill of coats inourred by the county in proHCuting luch cue
and the auditor Ihall illue a warrant to tlie olerk o( the court
on the State treuury to repay the county for luoh COltl incurBelmbunementof
red, and the lands Ihall be lold in the manner provided for the
county for
C08tII.
ule of Idhool land. in oharter 12, title 19 of tlie Oode, and the
proceed. of auch lale Ihal become a part of the permanent
IChool fund of the State.
'Ltmltat1onof
SBo.4. No luit for the recovery of property after the eX80=~ brIDa- ution and recording of the patent or conveyance by the State
willie, unleu laid luit lhall have been commenced within be
yean after the title to IUch property became velted in the
grantee of the State, and· all perlOnl who fail to bring their
lnita within the time limited are forever barred, .ving hoW'eY8J'
to i~fantl and ~rIODI of uDlOUDd mind, the right to bring lnit
at any time within five yean after diabiliti81 oeue or haye
been removed; providing, however, that the grantee of the State,
immediate or remote lull have the right to deJaand luch reetitution for improvemen... u provided by chapter '1 title 18, of the
Oode of Iowa.
Bale of lands
s.c. IS. Any non·relident alien who ownl land in thia State
:,~o~=- at the time thil act tatea eftect may dilpOle of the I&me during
hil life to bona fide purcw.... for value and may take HCurity
for the purch... money with the aame'rights u to l8Curiti81 u
a citizen of the United Statel.
SBO. 6. Thil act shall not prevent the holden of lieu upon
Bolden of
lleDL
or interelt in real eltate heretofore or hereafter acquired from
holding or taking a valid title to the real eat&te in which he baa
luch intenat, or upon which he hu IDoh lien, nor lhall it prevent
any alien from enforoing any nen or judpeDt for any aebt or
liability whioh may hereafter be oreated, or which he may hereafter acquire, or which may hereafter be adjudged in hil favor or
from becoming a purohuer at any ale by ~ue of luoh lien or
judgment, provided, however. that allianda ao acquired Iball be
101d within ten yearl after the title aball be perfecteil in him under
auch IUch alea, or in default thereof the I&me Ihall revert and
eaoheat to the State u provided in thil act.
Law does Dot
8Bo. '1. Thil act lull not apply to alienI who are reaidente
apply
to zeal· of the State of low'"
d8ilt a11eDL
... who ahall have the lame right to ~uire,
hold and dilpole of property u natural born citizenI 0 the
United States.
.
8eotl0Dala
s.c. 8. Sectionl 1908 and 1901, chapter I, title 18 of the
':'~ed. code are hereby repealed, and all ac... or pam of the acta in condiot with thil act are hereby repealed.
Approved April 9, 1888.
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